[Aseptic meningitis after intrathecal infusion of a parenteral nutrition solution: examples of rare malpositions of central venous catheters in preterm neonates].
Central venous catheters are an indispensable part of intensive care. In the management of preterm neonates, these are introduced after puncture of a peripheral subcutaneous vein. The catheters are supposed to be pushed forward with the venous flow. A chest X-ray is usually performed for verification of the position of the catheter. Localization of the tip of the catheter is often very difficult because of its extremely small diameter. A malposition of a central venous catheter resulting in intrathecal infusion of parenteral nutrition and subsequent aseptic meningitis in a preterm neonate is presented. Further cases of catheter malpositions leading to arthrography, arteriography and incorrect position in various parts of the venous system are discussed. The case reports demonstrate that wire-guided central venous catheters are not only advanced by the forward blood flow but can also inadvertently end up in undesired sites and may thus induce serious side effects.